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1.0 Introduction 
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Cam and Gayle Beck are the two formative tributaries of the River Ribble.  Rising in 

North Yorkshire, within the Yorkshire Dales National Park, the becks flow from the 

moors and aquifers above Ribble Head, through Peat moorland, commercial forestry and 

semi improved grassland, to their confluence at “Nanny Carr”, the pool where the River 

Ribble truly commences. The becks are typical of upland rivers, being spate streams with 

loose substrate, ideal for Salmonids.  However electro fishing results have demonstrated 

that the becks are failing to produce the densities of fish expected of this location.  As a 

result Cam and Gayle Beck are classed as in “poor ecological status” under the Water 

Framework Directive.   
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In 2010 Ribble Rivers Trust secured a small grant from the Rivers Trust (formerly the 

Association of Rivers Trust) under the Department of Environment, Food and Rural 

Affairs (DEFRA) River Improvement Fund.  At this time the WFD Reason for failure was 

“fish” and cause was “pH”.  However a detailed walkover, habitat and fish survey 

demonstrated that the beck’s geomorphology was not as expected; over wide channels, 

poor riffle pool sequences and lack of depth. Reasons for the geomorphological 

condition were thought to be a result of the drainage – or “Gripping” - of the uplands 

peat moors. Additionally the riparian and in channel habitat was very poor, judged to be 

due to a lack of woody debris and bankside trees.  The lack of trees, combined with the 

geomorphology also seemed to be resulting in high water temperatures. 

 

 
Significant “grips” on Blea Moor 

 
Gayle Beck showing over widened channel and lack of riparian vegetation/shading 
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Several other possible causes were not investigated fully, such as the diffuse pollution 

from the gripped upland peat moors, or the pH at this location (however a research 

report from the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology on the Ribble catchment indicated 

that the limestone nature of the catchment was sufficient to buffer any pH fluctuations). 

 

In early 2011 a trial project plan was put together to identify possible methods of 

improving the geomorphology and habitat.  This included a holistic range of activities; 

blocking of upland grips (to restore natural hydrology and reduce possible diffuse 

pollution), installation of Large Woody Debris, or LWD (to improve in channel habitat 

and encourage natural pool riffle sequences), and finally riparian habitat schemes (to 

increase bank stability, provide bankside habitat and provide shading). 

 

The project was put forward for to the EA WFD improvement Fund, and secured a 

budget of £100,000.00.  This was supplemented by £10,000.00 from a grant giving 

charity, and £1,000.00 from a local business wanting to support the purchase and 

planting of trees. 

 

Although a significant budget the amount of work required to bring both water bodies 

into good ecological status is estimated to be over £600,000.  However significant 

improvements could be achieved in prioritised and targeted areas. 
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2.0 Activities 

2.1 Large Woody Debris Addition: 

To prioritise the areas for the improvements to be trialled, the data from the initial 

investigation was used to target installation of LWD. 

 

Research was undertaken to identify the best methods of LWD addition, and Engineered 

log jams (ELJs) were identified as most likely to provide the geomorphological outcomes 

desired.  However, following consent from the Environment Agency to install ELJs it was 

decided to trial a less intrusive method first. 

 

This method used windblown coniferous trees with root plate intact.  These are then 

secured using dead man’s anchors (burying a length of the main stem in the bank) and 

using the root plate to provide soft revetment and habitat along the bank. 

 

Following initial consent from the landowners of the highest priority are on Gayle beck, 

the landowner reneged and a new location and landowner consent had to be obtained.  

This resulted in a significant delay in this aspect of the project. 

 

Unfortunately time constraints and concerns meant that no installation of LWD occurred 

in 2011/12, however material was purchased ready for installation in 2012/13.  

Additionally it is hoped that ELJs can be installed/trialled in this next phase of work.  A 

final constraint is the possible presence of white clawed crayfish in the area, although 

this work is likely to provide significant benefit to this protected species, a licence may 

be required for in channel works. 

 

 
An Example of the LWD addition that will occur in 2012 
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2.2 Riparian Habitat improvements 

As with the LWD addition, the initial investigation data was used to target work.  A 

significant constraint for this work was the number of commons within the project area.  

To install a fence on a common, require secretary of state approval, which has significant 

time constraints associated with it.  Given this constraint Lower Birkwith Farm (Mr D. 

White) on Cam Beck was the first area that work was undertaken, and working with local 

EA Fisheries Officer (Neil Handy) a further landowner was identified on Gayle Beck, 

Greengate Farm (MR J.C. White).  Following a slight delay in landowner consents, a large 

section of Cam and Gayle Beck was targeted for improvement.   

 

On both schemes, close liaison with Natural England, the Yorkshire Dales National Park, 

and the Forestry commission was undertaken.  Through this consultation, additional 

benefits were identified (such as the creation of additional woodland to buffer diffuse 

pollution from steep slopes, funded by the Forestry commission), and constraints (such 

as changes to existing agri-environment schemes, and protection of limestone grassland) 

were worked through.  

 

Riparian Fencing on Gayle Beck before Tree Planting 
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Tree Planting on Cam Beck that has created a woodland corridor 

 
Volunteers who helped with Tree planting and fencing 

Utilising volunteers to assist in fencing and tree planting ensured, maximum cost 

effectiveness, and increased engagement, with both local stakeholders and those based 

in other parts of the catchment, on the issues facing the waterbodies was achieved. 

 

 
Solar powered drinking troughs for livestock watering. 
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2.3 Grip Blocking activities 

 

The process of blocking grips, although simple in nature, requires careful consideration.  

Work by Durham University (under the flow map and flow duration models) has 

suggested that in some instances blocking of grips may result in increased peak flows 

and lower baseline flows.  This work however has limited application for peat moorlands 

on aquifers, and does not account for gullys and bear peat that is often associated with 

degraded moorland (personal comm Tim Thom). 

 

To ensure that the grip blocking was targeted in the appropriate locations, flow map, sci 

map and flow duration models were undertaken by Yorkshire Dales Rivers Trust, who 

hold data on aerially mapped grips for the Yorkshire Dales National Park.  This combined 

with initial walkover assessments, identified 4 high priority areas for grip blocking.  Using 

these models and liaison with the Yorkshire Dales National Park and Natural England, 

Blea Moor was targeted for this projects works.   

 
This dovetailed the project with Natural England’s priority of bringing Blea Moor into 

Higher Level Stewardship (HLS).  Prior to this project funding was not available to 

Natural England to undertake the grip blocking work required to restore Blea Moor and 

make it a priority for HLS.  By undertaking the grip blocking work through this project, it 

was possible to bring Blea Moor into HLS and provide further conservation benefits to 

this area through this project. 
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The grip blocking was undertaken using peat dams, with materials from site.  This 

significantly reduce cost and increased surface water areas.  Following heavy rainfall 

these grips were inspected, and several sections required additional peat dams.  This 

resulted in a revisit and additional cost of grip blocking from the initial quotation for the 

works. 

 

 
Grips Before and after blocking 

 
Photo of blocked grips looking downhill – showing retained water 

Additional consultation and consents for the grip blocking were required from the 

Landowner (Dr Farrar) and the shooting rights owner.  Initially there were concerns from the 

Landowner, following detailed engagement full support was given, and the Shooting Rights 

owner has offered assistance in bringing support from commoners and landowners on other 

parts of the Gayle and Cam beck catchment for grip blocking activities. 
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3.0 Outcomes 

a) Large Woody Debris Addition 

i) Purchase of 40 Stems of Windblown coniferous trees 

ii) Installation to occur in next round of the project 

b) Riparian Habitat Improvements 

i) 5000 trees planted 

ii) 3.5 Hectares of Riparian woodland created 

iii) 3.8 kms of River bank fencing completed 

iv) 368 Volunteer hours of fencing and tree planting 

v) 8 Solar Powered Pumps installed 

vi) Demonstration site for other farmers in the area 

c) Grip Blocking 

i) 180 Hectares of Upland Peat Bog restoration  

ii) 14000 metres of grips surveyed, modelled and blocked 

d) Monitoring 

i) 6 White Clawed Crayfish Surveys undertaken 

ii) 6 Quantitative Electro Fishing sites re-surveyed 

iii) 6 Otter Spraint surveys undertaken 
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4.0 Conclusions 

The work in 2011/2012 clearly demonstrated that the successful partnership between 

the Ribble Rivers Trust and the Environment Agency delivered a holistic project trialling 

the different techniques for restoring Gayle and Cam Becks.  Furthermore it has lead to 

the development of additional partnerships being formed, particularly with the; 

Yorkshire Dales National Park, The Yorkshire Dales Millenium Trust, Forestry 

Commission, Land Owners, Shooting Rights Owners and Farmers.  It also provided two 

demonstration sites that can be used to aid in encouraging other landowners and 

farmers to allow conservation work to be carried out in coming years. 

A large amount of volunteering was done to deliver the project that provided additional 

benefits beyond cost savings, such as social inclusion and empowerment, health and 

education. 

The project addressed only part of the two catchments and further work is required to 

fully restore the catchments and ensure that the WFD status is improved to Good Status.  

However through the learning and partnerships formed it is believed this can be 

achieved with further cost efficiencies and benefits to the wider area. 


